ol-r.i:
Gqdma.nc-h e s-Lqq T qtrp
-C

l,,tlIuf.ils of the meeting
27th \{a.Y, 1q82.

of the

cif

G0Dl''lAlTcIITrSTIn TCli{}T Co'JNCI

L held- on the

(Tonn itta.;,ro::),
Ht5li_.!$IT: Corincj-lt-.J-Or i1i:-s, J,li{,i"lcca,r.tney
lI. Dal--l-e-u'rater, B"
C'
Conr^re,-ir,
.I.C.
Cor.,ncil.l o::s IuTr"+.

P" ])oherty'

J"H' Letri-sr
T'Trs'
}arker' A'E'H'
c'l'{"
}a;:ee1l'
c'r'l'
l{rs" I'I'i" I'{i'ddieni-ss'
11.J, lloprrinson, R.?' D' H''rghes' J'14' James'
Sursha.n and B"F', idalsh''

Apologi en
a.nd.

3?,/1

for

Rev, J"P.

ai:eencB
YsuL'3'

liere r:r':cei-veti f::om Cor:nci--l'l-o's C'

Pa"rlrer

l[N]ltsES

of the meeting held on the 2T::d Apri 1, 1982 were a'ptroved
as a colrjre9t record of the proceedi"ngs'
g2/2 wi_th refer.el,ce to info.rmation given by clr. James a.nd in con-nection
repo::ted
wi-th i.ti.nr, t* ai/za (rl:e OarBs, Codmanch,ester) the T-own-Iisvor
of
Director
that the subject had. not y*t-ir**t, diseussed' I^Iiti] the
The liinute*q

Planning"

az/a

PIA][1';T]IG Co]ii'f ir'EE

Clr.

l4i-nutes of the r,r'ieting of the Planning
hetd on the l Jtin Vtsy, 1982 (a coplr of which 5-s a.PPended in
llinute Book) whereapon it was

C.i,'J.
Committee

the

Farcell

subsi't'r;er1

the

RESOLVE}

That the l.{j.nutes of the meet.ing of the Planning commj-ttee be adopted''

a2/+

m0PF.RTY ldoRlal{G PARTY

1}th },Iay .
A repo::t of the meeti-ng of the tr,trorling Pa:rty }re]r] on the
subini tted.
wrs:
ig*r"ir."*ip.. of r^,,h, ch ir+ ap-oehdect in i;he l4inute
l:ox)
the supnli-er
w;
th
meeting
Clr, C,r,{, iarcetl reportec!. lipon e, srrbseotrolt
be,j-nntn1':ed
to
p.ronos'ed
of the Electro--0e*rat:Lc aanp i::<lof systero In -llre 1lSht of opini"ons 'Ln
th.e Tor.in iiall by B.B. P::.,serira.t-i-on Ltrl.
for:roedatthel.atte::meetingrclr"Fa::cell"consiLl.er:r'dtha'tnofur"ther
for'ner f otn council"
wo::6 othe,.: gra.n thet a.l-r.eJi'a.u-t,,o:risec b- the
reeom rended by
renal::s
of
o'grn
the p:i
sL.i ou-l d. be ce.rried o'.rt until'
l 'ecl membe::s euppo::tef
this
Othe:r
the uorki"g-"Po'"ty hac' been p':ela'::ed'
when
a.flect,
this
to
vi-er,r brrt a.n e.*endment to tnl n*com,:end,atrons
pu.t

to the ;neet:ng,

l'ra's cecl-a'red NOT CAPI[ii]"

the rllect::o
upon the Recommendation that fnll- damp p::crofi-na incl"rding
meetrng, it was
0smatic damp prooffing be ca.r::j.r:d ou.t being put to the
<]-eclared LOST.

uZ/5

LSCAL

Cgi1liglLi' A,:illgCIATIOI'i - CAi-,BPJDgiiijiilRg BRAliCf

TheTorrlnCler]rrepor'.bedbrieflyLl.ponsorneoftheadvanto'gesof
aff.iliati.ona.ndi-ndi-crzted-thattlieAnnualfeervasC9?'
Rlii0LlIfU
Tha.t the Town counc.i-1- affil-irte to the Associ-ation
paid''
a.:d tlr-a.t tl.e a"o"'rop::iete a.ffi]"j"at-1 on fee be
tiz/

6

of Local

cou-ncils

UIIIrP,EG.IIICY PLAi\TillNG

i{ith re.ference to

lrijn:-rte

81

/12 o,

th"i.s subject consi"clera'tj-on

t^ras

-2*
::ecei'r,,ed fr:on the D: st.l:'.ict Contro-l--l,e:: d e:+i *4ate (cop'*es
}ihich s.re ap,.enc] ed in +he l,T;-nr:.te Book) -';i'rereallon ,i-t','ras

g;iven

of

to details

n:1r In Tlf iln
J[ r .)U.j iV J,

The-t Clrs. l,irs, C.11, Pa-l;e:: r.nd. C"lI, D:1-!'.e;,rwater be no"nj'natei to atte;rd
i::a.1-n'-n;; sess:i-ons fO:: Conrrtunl-t,' Aciv.LsO::s to be helld betroeen 0ctober
't
h1--i
r-Lt
^_".1 ..rV,
ai...ru
^

1

1:l;i .

jIIlZAlllITIl :iCHlnL
ilt
=lr/l'J'-)-:,ri]
A letr.er fron the l,'1ie;rds 6f bh.e fu--en trIiza.beth Scnool i.ra.s srr.bmitted.
of
(a coot.
of r,ihich is aprend-ed. i-n the f-ii"nute BoclL), the conter.tts
'iuere
r;,le
j-n
ui11i"ng*
order to rnCica,te
anplified. b:r Ctr. Ler.ij-s
,rlri"t
ncss of the F:riend-e to p::epare a pl:oflra'm'-ie of rvorlcs an'd' repairs and
::a,ise filnd-s therefor. The Council" genere.l-)y concurred tri-th the airns
set out jn the letter:, but some iirembers indicated tha.t any consicleration as to future manegement erd lrse of the School, othe:r than for
the iddest cornnuni.ty use, was prematu.re. However, it r^las aclcnowl"er]ged
tha.t the irr-iends of tlae ?.1'1, School cou.].d- provide valuable expe::tise
and. help in resio-r:ing the former school bu"i"ldi-ng a.nd it rvas
!"lilliOLVIl.D

fha.t

a-

Co:rni1;tee
pos:;ib1-e,
82

/

T)

GO

th.e Pr:operty Tlorking h::ty trj-t]:r the Executi-ve
the Friend-s of tho Q,Il, School be he1c1 as soon as

meeting

of

of

DILUi|CENSTI]R COi{] : IN']i T Y

A J JOC,T

ATI

OiJ

b;r C1-r, ];lalsh', a.nd second-ed, that
rtni-s Co-rnci1 (n) hr* a. hi,gh regard, for the Codnancheste,r Comuni"ty
A.rs6ciatj-on a.$ fulfi-.1-'ing a resiponsib-l-e soci.al fu"nctj.on wi-thin the

Ii iras moved
Totrn:

posi-t-i'':n of 1;he Air-roci-ati-on;
(")1r.",g*u a.L1 Tor,mspeop)-e a.nd o:i:ge.njsati-ons to C.o tl'eir u.tmoet to
sup,,:or:t th-e Associ-p,tj,on end. ensr.;-re by l:'act:i"cal ..IxeL),ns th*t its
recent hi-gh standa:i:rJs of com"unl-t:,r ser.wice o,re ilai.ntai.ned: and
(a)
affj-lj.ate to ihe Asr,:ocre.tion and- aPlo-j.nts a nep.res' : resofve,s to
entn.t1ve to attend- rneetings of the Anrocio.tion's Cour:e:-1.'r

(t) notec wj.th concern the p''resent

C-l-::. r:ie"Ish expl.a.ined that ]re rior-rl-cl- 1:ke th.e Tor^rn Councj L to forge
closer links wi th the Cu."iirirnit;r Associa.tion. Durj-n,q rJisc';ssionr
merubers pa.id tri-bute to i5* vslrle of the $6:rirun.i-t]'Al''oci'atj-on in
the Torrrn and:refer,...ed to the number of Councj-l}ors rdro','rere on its
Councj. 1 in other ca.paci-ti-es. Some members llere uncerta.i"n whether
formal rep::esentation wou1c1 fulfirLl tire aims clesr:.rj-bed, in the
p::oposal.. Holrever, u.pon the prouOsal bei-ng put to the meert:Lng it was
Cecl-ared- CA-1iRIm.

fihereaoon

it

trras

'""T:JOLY]ID

That COuneillo:: Janes be appornted as the Cor-rnci.Its r:epresentative
on the Council of the Godnanch.ester Conrnunit" As:'ociation"

82/g ClilNll;ill BPJIl]i
Cor;nci-llor J&mes <J.rew attentj.on to the fa.ct that having:r:ega.rd to
the wor1;s carried out by t;he forrer Hrrnti-n.,E<1on and Godmancheste:: Tolrn
Cor.rnc-i.l- re,guJ-r"r pajntrng t",ror:l-cl hel.p keep the Chinese Br:idge in a
ste.te of eood "r:epair; whe::ea.pon it ';lras
Rlrl$0],Y:il)
.l

. ,lh,t the riilapid+ted state ol

some

oll the

pa,rntworr< be drar^m to

-j*

the a.ttenti-.on of the Cpunty Counei l: andof ure
2, Thr:-t 1;he corintlr counc:!.1- be a.sked to inc.i.ccate the freo"ency
po. i nti-ng Droigrn.llue "
ez/rc

R0aD

-

:iI+N3

ltrifTR-i T0 G0Di]il\-]icl1lrsriiR

for tr'ro
to i{ nute 81f1O, Ctr. i{u.ghes s*bm1tiecl.a clos!'qn
ma.rine pry ancl
mm
12
uslng
feet
2
each I feei by
,.ir"-iu"ro*a"-i.-" ns',
e42; r^rhich
sr.:itably varni-sheo ui ,.r, ei;tl-rated cost of ;lplroxi-mately
yeal:s'
10
of
pe::iod
a
over:
also inclurled the cost of -i:efi'r-::bishing
that th"e
Middlemrss
],Irs,
C].:r"
by
The pronosa,l, and a counter n::oposa-I.
j""orr. with ::ai sed alun;-ni-u-m letter1n,g
s1gns shorild rre fro*""ed i-n "rui
per
sign) 1'rere discr,s':ed at length'
ir.; ;" esl:i..r:natecl*coot of t63
i.lhilst reeoF.rrr.i sj-ng the,g*rr*to*it]'oi tlie local' beirefa'ctor: i-n r:elatj-on

Furi;her

to'uhe'orovj-sionof'rh,r-tl'roroiidsi.'.gnsrtheCo:rnci'l'no'Ledthatthere
fi-::st
four::oads on,,.rh.:1.ch si.,tns slr.oui-d be plnced and, :ir-n t're

ri*ere

insta.n.ce,

i..

i

'.ra-si

T17;rI\
-r.:arn
'i -J ) V ..1- L.J /

-Lc i-r':riL cate ';ile t;r''1e of 'rieie:::lal
Tirat trre Co,;nt)' Cor:nci-l he a'slreri
1;h.t.t ito,tLd. be a.cce:rts.b-1-e 'cc the ir-i'gilr"ia'';- aut''o'i:'i.tl"
B?-/i1 BCAD :jifl.iTs

- ])Iiill0Tf

Ot'l

T0

'100"-A.:C1llI::ITIR Cilli"!lT'rlF'lf'

the need. for t;lre cerietery to
Cl-:::. 1T:rr, I''li-drj-!.en.'i-ss d::e''; r'tter:r'ti"on to
't"nd'i'ca'1;r:d the ha'zai'c!
be si.rl;nro;teor. f :,:on tlre ,',r.i.n ::oacl, a.rr.d"otir-er 'ernberl
a.:roac nater:ia.l r1''r':np
an6 disadva_nte,ge a":.is;.n"g 6,'L of ih* "o1"r,nnce of
oprou.te the

e', tr"a

-ce to tlre cemeterlr' I t r'"al t.'erefor:e

i?ti:10i,V.1-Ir-l

ggr:.nt",t Corinci-1 rrri'th a
t'ne foi'e,go-i-n:l rte,.i,s be refe-r: ed' to 1'1"g
th,t.t ihe roari na.'i;e:': al be stored i-n n'no't;l:e:: n-']-il.ce'
"*o,,r"ot
TIIj '1'fl' ;lgll1ll
B?/12 StB1ACii 0I AlllilA BlJTll[,{;l TIII T0\'I]r'l I.U'11, Ai:}
'bhe d'a-*lel: e'ncl d'iffi cr-t'l tlr f or: the e-l-rrerl]r
C1::" Ja,ne: d:'ett a.ttenti'on to
a-nc1dr.sab1":rt.byre8,sonofihepoorstr::faceof.I,hear:ea,betr.,eenthet".io
the n:eet'i-ng of p::evi-orls consj-der:a't-i,on
brr-ilclings. The Town ,"'Ia;ror -i.nfir:i:nred'
j{r:.nt1n:rloii a'nc]' Godmrir.c}toster Town Cor:-nc-i"1
of tlre grrbject by the fo.r'iir+r:subjcct
to the Count'7 Cor-'nci"l resu::facing
r,r}:en rt r,ras concLud'erl' that
Chinese B:r:rdge, a.nd ihe District
a 2 * r:etr:e ,.ij-de str:ip lea<1lng to the
iotre public conveni-ences' the cost of
Cor,mcj.-'1, :resur^fa.ci-n5; a'd'jacent
1r.1s'L

ti:.ebalnnceco."rl.dbenetbyth.eTowncoSmeil-atanestinatedcostof
g,1r200.Unfo::tuna'te'l-ythematLerhasnotbeennroceeriedwitha'nd'
dressing ineffecti-ve'
subsequent deterio.ration woul-rJ nornr rend-er surface
has included p::ovision
Also, upon ]-ear*ri-ag that the listrict corneil
84, the Tor'm Corrncil
.cA,
wr,.v mrblie
r Gyravlrr- the
r!.""--- - comreniences ]rt1 1gff1f
]" uL ranrqairro
+L-+

af *l

,.ttrre. Ilowever'
a

^,i,ta
conclu.cled.t,.atany.workonth.atsi.rfl.eofthea,r",es,waspremE
pa,th to the Chinese Briclge with
*
wi.d.e
metise
the proposal for a 2

spurtotheTownHallwasa,greedtoleanaplropriaterernedytothe
problems suffered by the elderly' a'nd it was thereapon

R].lfiOl\riiD

Tha.t the fo::egoi-nfl concli]-sion be agreed a."d-::efe:r:''ed

It

'r,ras

fur:the::

to tho county coi:ncil'

RESOLV;q])

pedest::ians
the subject G6':,:.o.,tlsnr'r:ij-ng the a'i:ea fo:: pez'ldnq anrl
be refer::ed- to the P::opt::t-1r r'dor1<-ing Fa::t;r"
Th*..c

INITIALS

-,,1

o.2i17 ,1);:r lcl

,iT1

0lT \ilD voT;l

-

0l' TIJAI,I.r.li

Tl':.e Tor.,in i:la.vor {a.ve rieta..i 'ts Of clo:t-r'j'::e:re.i'e
a.r,i.qi.n.i-s.1,::rti.ve 8",-.::j-:,,tr-, ce inr estnlr,l-.i shinq

flupr'or-t rri0l: to'

the

and

Town [9r.'rtCi-1- antl

i-t

ira's

,'itl-i0ilrtl)

1 be conve;'eC'
ilhet the tra::n the.nlrs ancl e.lllrecj.a.ti-on of the Toilrr COunci
to cor:n"cj---1._.1 or 3; i.ir.s" i:i" Bloclmfj-el-d (le;;t Tornn lll.;,or a-:rd i'iq::,"orer.r$ of
11lln1,i 6gd o:: altci- Godna.rch ester) ''
r:rrtinr'ticr):
Co':ncj i.lo" it. notrurt;s6n (ro"it i'1a;vo:' of li
)'
lir-rnti
ngdon
';l'
(To,,n
of
0l-er'1<
Bncl<in,q
i,ir.
l)rst-i ct Corneil l-o:r D, Attfj-e1d:
ii::" L" BJ-;,r, -''i::' T,P'. liimnson n rlr' ,R';-ct'ar:d Csr:r 'nt1 i'l::' ll' I'ir-]n'er
(0'['f:i-cero of the D:i st::i'c t Cor rnc I ]- J '
?,?-,/ 1

4

CAi,Il::ir!A:l-

0ll

I{EETII$G;i,

I t lras
i1ri,i0L,V.:li)

cf th.e Tol,in Cor;ncil- 'be hel-C- on ';he fol 1o'^rinE rlates:*
24th JLr.ne , i-gtZ Jrr,l-lr, f S';11 !-rr-grirt, Zlr:d ljente::be::: 2i st 0ctobe::'
13th i:iovenber a:ld 16th llecerbe::, 'Q3?r
rt Ap::j--i- ('r'1-rd .Pa-r:'' sh
2Cti: Ja.nlra::.-,-, 2^tl : !'ebl:,;.!.T.lrr 21 il: I11 r:c"r, :'l
1 r):)-:
' "le-i,i rr:) ..,1d 1 ?tr, T,la.;r (Anrr;e1 ' ^et!'-.ri ),
'

li.h,:rt iieetj n,.lr

3?/15

.\ilrioiil;1113

i;

l.
tl

',ia.s

lrll.i 0,r,1r:L

i)

Tiiet the

fol-,'1-o'r':ing pal/nl.entrr be 3,r '3iotted. :

l'ia.i;er l\rrtr'o::-tt'
i::rnl.c'i-pa.l i'il'tria.1 I'iRtr::anoe

r\n',;-i-, a.n

T ,1 -D=rrlo
.'cLv

u.,:r.

I i",.].a.nci Ii-eve; :u,e

. ?\7

1t;;

/

i .,.J-'),'i.l
\ ). -q

. ,,po
,J\-t j,._ ,'7
t

"r.T5-10

)-:* "]ru"{*Y

{,)

f

or'rn

}layor

!0'M.1tr,irrBslqF. To,",li

.:u

l.iinlies of the rneetinl of the PL.{-}lllINC
1

=th

I'1a1', t 98?

Present:
Apo]oqi.es

L
C0MllTTli,I

held on Thursday

'

Couneil

lors C.lrl. Pareell (Cheiroen), B. P. Doherty,
J.II, James 8nd A.lil.H. Sursham.

R.T.D. HrrShes,

for nbsenee tlere reeeived from Couneillors llrs. J.M.
Ilclinrtney, M.J. Hopkinson and J.H. Lewis.

B'/06 lsiltryrl:l
The I,{inutes
apnrovod as

of the meeting hold on the 15th April,
a true r€eord of the proceedings.

'lQB2 were

8?/07 Pl,lilllfli]c APPItr CATT0]lS
Dete-i.1er1 consirleration was
rvirerer-Nnn it was

given to the f oll owing applications,

RF]|IOLVID

That the foll odng rleeisions be eonveyed to the District Corrncil:

a)

Annli ert'i on

Po"t :itreet.

8,5HOl,f._O/Qr-F.

-- Storgqe bui:lr'lins, .fohnts lroezer,

site loeati.on is con":irlereC to be snti:fBetory
but the Drrteh style roof i' eon^idered to bel inqppropriplst R m^ns8rd roofline vrorrl,l be eo'nplententary
to that of the exi ctin'' nni-n htlildi nf, nnd prel"ernble
ln this nnrt of 0he eonsorwntJon nren.
h) nnl icnti. on r\,(tt-o|)(t,/'1?l -, ChanlTe of rt'e frorn i','orL")rE1lg
.l,u.e-jn'e= onll'.
&t" t t, O,rt,tZt t

RiTrrUilAL. The

,1

./rVCntre.

RIFIIIj/rL, 1 . The pronosal ir seen to be p. eonsirle-nbl e ext'ension
of 1;he coi,tn,qe in,lrrstry (to I'hich no objeetion is
r,lised) fornerl3r eonriucted on l,he nremi ser.
2. Tf retnil u'e 'loeq not eur-entl;; obtain, the
propo-al represents D sltbs t,rntinl ehnn(le of t,rre
l.rh:c1, r.roul,l be ortt of p1.ree in t)ri r nart of Corlnrrni ehester.
''. The Tovm Co'rnci1 are epnlehensive abolrt a'n increase
in, ancl the type of, vehicular traffic if the che'n1e of
',1.s t':erc per:ri l,ied; notwL tlrstn'rri ing tlie wrttten Eesilrnnee nn,lo by tlro nplliennt in t,his res:peet.
,")/ ar__:,^,n,,lir'.rt.ion
'. "' l16liO1,1 l/;1,?O - Renovql ol 0rrt. line ire"missiop-for
11t; i,1 a{Li aI Ilo:fgLoltq!--UlLr-;f Pi ner'| :'; lnne.
APllRCl,rAL. (Co,rncill or Janes indi enteri a contrary opinion on the
ground that the present ,Tarden ttes preferable).
\,

d

) a"onl;-catj on 961I0139/n2E - Gera(e and Ga:Cen Sto-e. 2 Fpi"r'
hrranla
::L:.*.ia'

.0

Pmi.o/AL.

t
:

tl:i, c. rrse of exp'e"sinn de^i:'nbl-iIit;r fo- I pro-t'2nre
r llnlie'ti. ons to be :'ef e--ed
of :'nee: i.::,'s v:,1' ' clr t,rcrld enpble
'i-f
it r.re. q.-reed that
nq
neee--&{,.r
I,leei;'i
C6irneLl
Tov'n
tl.e
tO
in eonrultation rith the Chei::n"nr tl:e Tolrn Clerl< r,'ori1d ar-Fnge
for neet-ln,1s to he ]rel C ei ther prior to or fol.-'ot'ing Town
r.n

Council i,le.t--nqs,

',:as noted that privete enqagenents of sone I'Tembers pnd
the Town Clerk mi-ht precLude a meeting of the Conmittee
betveen the 27th May and the June ne.ting of the CounciL,

It

Chairman.

GODI'IANCIIESTER TOWN

of the

R.EPORT

Present

meeting

of the

C

OTIIIICIL

PROPERTI WORKING PARTY

held on the 1 lth Mqy, 198?

Councillors B.P. DohertX, R.T.D. Hughes, J.II. Lewis, !Irs. J.M. Mc0artnoy,
C.W. ParcelI, A.E.E. Surshan.
Apologles for absence were received froro Councillor M.J. Eopkinson.

The Working ParW were appointed by the Council on the 2frd April, 1 982 to
examjne three properties. This Report relates only to the Tom EaII.
1

.0 Chairmqn The Working Party
C

2.O

have appointecl The Town lttayor as

their

)rai-rnran.

The lgwn HaII. The Tou.n Mayor and CounciLlor Lerris, with Mr. L. B\y District Council Secretary - had held a preliminary rneeting on the 4th
May, 1982 when it had been decided to invite the Contra,ctor to meet the
Working Pqrty to describe the wc,rks bein61 carried out snd indicate a
comtr,letion date. Particular concern had. bem felt about the necessity
for the Contractor to have subnitted. a further report relating to
adi"itional work at a cost of approxinately Cl,50O.

,.O Prior to tho mceting the Working Psrty members had been able to examine
the original Report, Findings and Estimate of t1r942 datcd the 6th

January, 1 982 which the former Huntingdon and Godnanchester Town Council
had accepted. The further Report, findings and Estimate dated the 7th
April, 1 982 related to tim,ber treatnoents, dry rot sterilization, stripping,
replgstering and electro-osmati-c danp course in parts of the buiJ.ding not
covered by the earlier Report. Other remedial nork of a building, rather
that a damp-proof, nature is also referred to in the ?th April Report.

4.0

An early CONCLUSION reached by the Worklng Party was that any building
work should be undertaken by a Building Contractor, but lhat a general
survey was first required..

5.0 Questions put to the Contractor referred to
i) tfre rate of progress thus far;
ii) tire effectivenes$ of the electro-osroatic systen;
iii) tfre reB.son for the Supplementary Report.
5.1

Responses were
for the trreriod

i) tnat a sub--contractor
during re-niring;

and.

had. been working

full-time

except

fi)tire electro-osmatic
iil)
6.0

system was considered to be as effectS-ve as any
and more appropriate in that it reduced disturb&nce to internal woodwork and fittings; and
that the further work was not part of the original brief,

The Contractor has indicated. 1 5th June , 19BZ as a realistic conpletion d.ate.
The Contractor has undertaken to consult with the roanufactu-rer of the
electro-osmatic systen on its effectiveness and reaction to flood. watsr
above the new darop-proof course.

-2-

7.O

CONCLUSI0NS. The l^Iorking

Party have reacheil the following concLusions:-

i) that there is no :riaasonabl-e.elternative to accepting the Caateactorrs
additional Eeport and quotation;

ii) tfrat an offer by Councillor Surshan to survey the buiLding at a
nondnal. fee be accepted;
iil) that lt is necossary to prepsre a progra$re of repairs and. refurbishroent;

iv)ttrat local skills be utllized in this
by the Council.

REC Oi:i]ENDAT

I

anct

any other work und.ertaken

ON

That the Council endorse the conclusions referred to in paragrap&is
4.O and.7.O above and. eccept the Quotation of B.B. heserTptioa Ltd.
dated the 7th April, 1982 in the sun of €1 ,429.@.

J.!1. McCartney
Town Mayor

Huntingclon District Council
Pathfinder House, St. Mary's Street,
Huntingdon, Cambs. PElS 6TN
Telephone Huntingdon (0480) 56161

N. Godfrey
Chief Ex ecutive Of/icet
Please ask

ALL CHAIRMEN AND CLERKS OF PARISH COUNCILS.

for

Mr. T. R.

Simpson

Ext

3146
My ref

TRS/DT A/E/5/4
Your ref

30th March, f982
Dear Sir/Madam,
HOME DEFENCE

-

COI'1},IUNITY ADVISERS.

will know that it is the duty of the County and District Councils to plan
for both peaceLime and wartlme emergencies and as part of this planning, the
Council in conjunction with the Cambridgeshlre County Council decided to foster
a degree of comrnunity lnvolvement, parbicularly in relation bo planning to deal
with bhe effects of war. Since 1979, courses have been arranged to train persons
You

il

nominated by Town and Parish Councils as Comrnunity Advisers, and the present
course has Just been completed.

If ls the intention of the District Council to arrange a further course of
trainlng for new nominees as Communlty Advlsers and the tralning sessions will
comncrrce ln October, I9B2 wtth a view to complebion in April, 1983. Nornlnces
wi1.1 necd Lo attr:nd a botal of t'ourLecn locturo scsslons beLweon OcLobcr, 19{.i2
rrrrtl Alrt'.t1, l1Xj3.

Al.1 'l'r>wtt unt.l I)irr.l $lr CourrclIs ;rt'u ltrvlLud Lcl $u.lt:cL on(:) or Lwo suj Lt[tIc volttrtLt.'tJfB
arc prepared Lo glvu up lourLcen evenlngs sprr.'ad over the period mc.nLioned
bo study, wiLh members of the County and District Emergency Planning staff, the
abnormal circumstances that war or the imminent threat of war may impose, and I
whcl

enclose a note on

this subjecb, together wiLh a list of dates of lectures.

I should be plcased lf you woul.d consulb your Parlsh Councll and enquirc whcbher
l,hcy wl.tlt l,o rr<.rrrrln;rt,o on,) r;r Lwo sultlrblc voluntcr:rs and 1f so Iot ntc huvc Llrc

n.lnl(.g irrrrl adttrcsli(.ru ot'Lho'I)ct'rjon$
Llrarr ZtJLlr Muy, 1982

not lator

suloctod a5 sool) as posslble, and pret'crably

I look foruard Lo hearirrg from you at an early
Yours sincerely,

/vrrrlb€t.gU

daLe.

Huntingdon District Council
Pathfurder Hous€, St. Mary's Slreet,

Huntingdon, Cambs. PElS 6TN
N. Godfrey
Chief Executive Oflicer

Telephone Huntingdon (0480) 56161

Plensc

rsk for

Mr. T. R.

Simpson

Ext

3146
My ref

TRS/DT A/E/5/4
Your ref

REOUIRIiMENTS FOR TOWN/PARISH COUNCILS CONO{UNITY ADVISERS.

to selecb one or two suitable volunteers who
give
spread between Ocfober, l9B2 artd
prcpared
fourteen
evenings
to
up
are
meetings
a month Lo sludy, with a tttcntber
two
on
average,
April, 1983 to attend,
Planning
staff , the abnoruial
Councj.lrs
Emergency
Dist,rlct
and
of Lhe County
may
impose, the problems
war
threat
of
immlnenb
or
the
war
clrcumstances that
deal wibh them and
lo
could
take
measures
a
community
the
and
that may arise
bobh to itself
community
the
of
gain
the
responsibiliLies
of
to
understanding
outside.
and to others
Each Town/Parislr Council/Meeting

Nominees

witl discuss at training sessions:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Modern weapons and

their

lmmediate effects.

Radioacibivity; effects, pnctectlon and measurement,

and

County/Dlstrict and obher agencies plans.

The Course ls aLso infended to enabLe volunteers lo develop specifically a war
emergency gul<ie book dealing wibh all aspects of community survlval. This book
should lnclude guidance ln:maintenance of morale, Iaw and order and the disseminalion of
informaLj-on, either as a communiLy or in conjunction with the County
and Districb Councils.

(a) the

(for example nurses, doctors,
(:r,a('Ll;nr:n and oLher kcy pcrsonnel) and material (for examplc, plant
LransporL, fue1 , building maLenials , medlcal supplles , et'c '
(c) health and sanitation and in particular prevention of the spnead of

(b)

Lhe

control and use of resources,

human

)

disease.

(d) the control

and

availability of food stocks in shops, farms and

warehouses.

(e) the reliability of local water supplies and the factors

governing

contamination.

) the handling of refugees
(g) the measures for protectlon of people, Iivestock and food supplies,

(

f

(h)

mass casualtY care.

and

?a:'ish Councils ane not askecl to nominate only those persons who may bccorle
Leaders (who can say wl:o nny emer6e as such in the dire circumstances o.l war?).
Whilst potentiaJ. leadership material is important, organisational ability,
lntelligence and tltose known and respected by the community are some of the
most desirabLe qualities to seek in a comrnunity adviser. fr," persons elected
will obviousJ-y be known as communily advisers ind bhey may, lnbeed, emerge as
leaders of particular areas, but they should also be prepareo Lo act as
adviser to whoever n,ay assume the unenviable task of l"ubing a comrnunity
1n
its attempt to survive. Training Sessions wilI be held al Fathfinder HLuse,
Huntingdon over a period of about eight months and Parish Chairmen are asked
to send names and addresses of carefully selected volunteers to me as soon
as possible.

N.

GODFREY

Chief Executive Officer

I'4arch, 1982

COI'O4UNITY AD.VISER TRAINING
(

]982-1983

)

HUNTINGDON DISTRICT

The

training

pncgramme

Location :
Tlme
z
Tutor
:

for

wllr

oullined below:
council chambers, pathflnder House, Hunlingdon.
1982-1983

be as

7.30 p.m. for appncximately 2 hours

R. Turpln

Specialist speakers will attend on some occasions

wednesday 13 October r9B2 wednesday 27 October l-9B2 wednesday 10 November 1982 Wednesday 24 November 1982 -

Wednesday B December I9B2
Wednesday 15 December l9B2 -

Wednesday 5 January 1983 Wednesday Ip January I9B3 -

Wednesday 2 February 1983 Wednesday 16 F'ebruary 1983 -

l{ednesday 2 March I9B3
Wednesday 16 March t9B3
Wednesday 30 March 1983
Wednesday 13 April 1983

-

The clrcumstances
The Effects

of

of a Future

war

Modern weapons

Radioactivity and protection

after the Use of
Law and Order I
Law and Order II
Law and Orden III

Government

- l,nvironmental
Health - Medical
Control of Resources

Nuclear

Health

;

Local Authorlty plans
Advice

to

Lhe public

The Community Adviser

in Action

Course Complelion Evening

Weapons

W,ltt Wooh bbop
God manchester

ilr

I

I

Post Street,

Godmanchester.

Huntingdon,

Cambs. PEIS 8BA
rEL. HUNT'NGDON

5JO2O

14th May, 1982.

J. Davie Esq.,
Town CIr:rk,
3. School Lane,
Buckd<,n,
IIun t, i n11don ,
Cambr i rlgcsh i
I

ll

re

.

Dear Mr, Davieo
Iir i r,nrlr'; ol' l.ho

Qt.to<-n

li.l i z,rrtrc 1,tr St'ltr.lo

I

As thc C1;uncjl jr;1wir1t-, t.he I;ri.t,n<ll; ol't,ltc Qttt't:n Elizabt'th Sclrool was l't>r'ntr:'d
1'o11.owing t.w<> wc.l I ali.enrlod prrb)ic mectings in Godmancht'stor. The <.biecI ir'rcs
of the Associr,rtion are to raise funds towards the cost of repair ol the School'
and to encourage the widest possible Community use of the building.
At the last Council meeting f mentioned that the Friends were prepared to
accept a full repairing lc.ase of the Building brrt the CounciI wished to retain
control o1' t.he Blri 1d.ing.
At this weck's moet,ins of t.ht. Executive Committ.t'e a numbt'r tll membcrs i'e1t
that unl css a mutual fcel ing of' trust ex i sted bctwercn t.hc Council ;rnd th<:
Friends it would be impossible to achieve the objectives and it might beconte
necessary to recommend disbandonment of the Friends.
Accordingly I have been asked to seek the Council's views on the following
points : (1)
Il the Friends were successlul in raising ftrnds t,owards the cost of
repairs to the buildinq woulrl the Council accept that the Executive
Comni Ltee o1' Ltre Frit:nds, j.n con:;ul1.;-rl-ion with thc Council, shouLd
cir'<.iflr' 1.trt. rr,prr ir wrtrl< wh i<--h r;liorrl rl bc ttndt'rt,rrkcn w ith l.htl mont)y ra i:;,'cl
;rrrd arrr.rngc I'or t.ht: work t.<-r bt- citrri<-cl out. ','
(2). Wq;u1fl the Counci l bc prc|)ar.ed to give an a:rs\trAnco t.o the Friends tltlrt.
the building both now ernd aI'ter repair would be made available for ttith:
widest possible Community use.
The Friends would also be prepared to nominate representatives to serve on
any Management Committee formed to control use of the building for Community
activities.
Yours sincerely,

:

---.1
l\

\,
'\_

I

H. Lewis.
and Chairman of the Friends.
Counciffor

J

